
 

 

 

DIGI SCHOOL 2020-1-SK01-KA226-SCH-094350  [ANSWER KEY] 

 

ENGLISH TEST  

 Grammar: reported speech 

 Vocabulary: free time and sport 

 Level: B1 - intermediate 

 

1. Unscramble the words about sport below. 7pt. 

a. Umadsit STADIUM 

b. Letheat  ATHLETE 

c. Freeeer  REFEREE 

d. Kllasetbba  BASKETBALL 

e. Eci nkri  ICE RINK 

f. Chryaer  ARCHERY 

g. Ingnefc  FENCING 

 

2. Odd man out. Write out the item that does not belong into the line. 7pt. 

a) pitch pool   sneakers 

b) reading  swimming gardening 

c) football volleyball basketball 

d) referee judge  coach 

e) curling  hockey  tennis 

f) sticks  pick  golf club 

g) court  museum ice rink  

 

3. Rewrite the direct speech into reported speech. Begin every sentence with “she said”. 10pt. 

a) ,,Amy works in school.”  She said that he worked in a school. 

b) ,,I am coming.”  She said I was coming.  

c) ,,He didn´t go to the party.” She said that he hadn´t gone to the party.  

d) ,,John will come later.” She said that John would come later.  



 

 

 

e) ,,He didn´t drink his coffee this morning.” She said that he hadn´t drunk his coffee that 

morning. 

f) ,,I can´t come tomorrow.” She said that I couldn´t come the next day.  

g) ,,We visited Mary last weekend.” She said we had visited Mary the weekend before.  

h) ,,She hasn´t tried sushi, yet.” She said that she hadn´t tried sushi yet.  

i) ,,I was having a shower when she called.” She said I had been having a shower when she 

had called.   

j) ,,They haven´t been in London, yet.”  She said they hadn´t been in London yet.  

 

4. Fill in the proper reporting verb. Don´t forget the proper tense. 8pt. 

advise  explain   decide   remind   recommend 

  warn  promise  agree 

a) The coast guard advised against going into the deep water. 

b) John decided/agreed  to go to Egypt on a dig. 

c) He warned us about the holes in the bridge.  

d) Cloe´s mum decided/agreed  that Cloe could go on holiday with us. 

e) The teacher explained to us complicated Maths equations. 

f) Maria recommended going to the French restaurant. 

g) Luke promised to study really hard for the final exam. 

h) Antonio reminded me to buy bread. 

 

5. Make reported questions. Use “she asked me” at the beginning of each sentence. 10pt. 

a) ,,Where is she?” She asked me where she was.  

b) ,,What were you doing last night?” She asked me what you had been doing the night   

before.  

c) ,,What are your plans for the weekend?” She asked me what your plans were for the 

weekend.  

d) ,,How was your trip?” She asked me how your trip had been.  

e) ,,Is your mom all right?” She asked me if your mom was all right.  

f) ,,Have you been to Rome?” She asked me if I had been to Rome.  

g) ,,Are you working later tonight?” She asked me if I was working later that night.  



 

 

 

h) ,,Will you visit us later?” She asked me if you would visit us later.  

i) ,,Did you study for the test?” She asked me if I had studied for the test.  

j) ,,Do you like spinach?” She asked me if I liked spinach.  


